
Yealink W56H DECT Handset—Your Ideal Wireless Companion  
 . Exceptional handsfree talking
. 2.4" 240 x 320 color screen with intuitive user interface 
. Headset connection via 3.5 mm jack
. Up to 30 hours talk time
. Up to 400 hours standby time
. Elegant keypad design with illumination and keypad lock

The Yealink W56H is the next-generation wireless handset designed for business use with 

excellent battery life and high compatibility.

Combining the benefits of wireless communication with rich business features of 

Voice-over-IP telephony, it empowers users with convenience of wireless communication 

that users can enjoy conversations in excellent speech quality, benefit from freedom of 

movement and its professional features. The attractive design with 2.4" color screen 

underlined by its modern look is what defines this state-of-the-art VoIP wireless telephone. 

HD Voice Quick Charge 3.5mm 
Headset Jack
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The W56P systems can be expanded 

up to a total of 

5 cordless handsets by adding the 

W56H or W52H     

cordless handsets

 *DECT technology:

Yealink DECT technology focuses on 

high quality Audio VoIP (wideband), 

as well as low bit - rate data applica-

tions. But we are not compatible with 

any third-party DECT devices (base 

station, handset, etc.).

USB
Charger Cradle
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Display
. 2.4’’ 240x320 pixels color display
. Intuitive user interface with icons and     
  soft keys
. Caller ID with name and number
. Notification Light: voice mail and 
missed call is signaled via display and 
illuminated power indicator
. Date & time 
 (manual or auto synchronized)
. Screen Saver 
. Multiple languages
. LCD backlit
. Key backlit

Phone Features
. Up to 2 simultaneous calls per handset
. Handset select for receiving call
. Handset and Number select for 
  making call
. Auto intercom, Auto answer 
. Call hold, Call transfer
. Switching between calls
. 3-way conference
. Call waiting, Mute, DND
. Redialing of last 20 numbers entered
. Call forward (Always/Busy/No Answer)
. Speed dial, Voicemail, Silence
. 100 phone book memory 
 (store in the base)
. Remote phonebook
. Phonebook search, Black list
. Call Log(Outgoing/Missed/Accepted)
. Direct IP call without SIP proxy
. Reset to factory, Reboot
. Keypad lock, Emergency call
. Anonymous call
. Anonymous call rejection

Voice  Features
. Full-duplex speakerphone
. Hearing Aid Compatibility (HAC) compliant 
. Receiver volume control: 5 steps
. Ringer volume control: 5 steps+off
. 9 ringer melodies 
. Multiple advisory tones
. Acoustic warning for low battery status  
. DTMF

DECT
. Frequency bands:
  1880 – 1900 MHz (Europe), 
  1920 – 1930 MHz (US),
  1900 – 1906 MHz (Thailand),
  1910 – 1920 MHz (BR)

Connectors and Management 
. Headset jack (3.5 mm)
. Handset upgrade: OTA (Over-The-Air)

Physical Features
. DECT Range: 
 - Up to 50 meters indoor
 - Up to 300 meters outdoor
. 30 hours talk time
. 400 hours standby time
. 12-key numerical keypad
. 5 navigation keys
. 2 softkeys
. 6 function keys
. 6 shortcut keys
. Charger: DC 5V/600mA Output
. Maximum transmission power: 10 milliwatts
. Color: Alabaster Silver
. Phone size: 175mm x 53mm x 20.3mm
. Operating humidity: 10 - 95%
. Operating temperature: 0 to +40°C *The W56H is perfect to use  

  with the W56P

Certifications

REACH

Package Features
. Package content: 
 - W56H Handset
 - Rechargeable Lithium Battery
 - Belt Clip
 - Power Adapter
 - USB Charger Cradle
. Qty/CNT: 20pcs
. Giftbox size: 200 mm*104 mm*90 mm
. Carton Meas: 510 mm*427 mm*256 mm
. N.W: 8.2 kg
. G.W: 9.8 kg

Optional accessory
. Handset protective case
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About Yealink

Yealink (Stock Code: 300628) is a global-leading provider of Unified Communication & Collaboration Solutions specialized in video 
conferencing, voice communications, and collaboration, dedicated to helping every person and organization embrace the power of 
"Easy Collaboration, High Productivity". 

With best-in-class quality, innovative technology, and user-friendly experiences, Yealink is one of the best providers in more than 140 
countries and regions, ranks No.1 in the global market share of IP Phone, and is the Top 5 leader in the video conferencing market 
(Frost & Sullivan, 2021).
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Technical Support

Visit Yealink WIKI (http://support.yealink.com/) for firmware downloads, product documents, FAQ, and more. For better service, we 
sincerely recommend you to use Yealink Ticketing system (https://ticket.yealink.com) to submit all your technical issues.


